
2021 DOBBS FERRY 
DAY CAMP 

Weekly sign-ups 
July 6th - July 9th 
 (this week only: $160 resident,

$220 non-resident) 

July 12th - July 16th 
July 19th - July 23rd
July 26th - July 30th 

August 2nd - August 6th
August 9th - August 13th 

Outdoors at Gould Park
(a tent will be used for shade)

This summers' camp program will consist of swim lessons, swim/water safety, crafts, sports & games with Coach
Allie's Gym Jam and free swim. There will be NO trips or early drop-off or late pick-up this year due to COVID-19. 

Monday - Friday
NO CAMP if there is inclement weather

100 campers max per week 

For children entering grades K - 5
in the fall 

9am - 3:00pm
$200/wk - resident
*$275/wk non-resident/school district

For more information email recreation@dobbsferry.com or call 914-693-0024

Online Registration starts April 28th at 6pm for
Dobbs Ferry Residents at dobbsferry.activityreg.com 

After you register other documents will be required to be completed and sent in. These include a copy of your
child’s immunization records from the doctors office, a COVID-19 waiver, Medication Authorization form and
camper information form including waivers for swimming sunscreen and insect repellent. These documents
are required for your child to attend camp, so they must be completed and returned to us by June 25th and

can be found on our website.  

The Dobbs Ferry Recreation Department presents: 

Camp will be weather dependent. If storms are expected camp may be canceled or a
late drop off/early pick up may occur. Parents/caregivers will need to be flexible.

*If space is available, online registration for School District residents will
occur at Noon on May 5th and at Noon on May 7th for non-residents.

No refunds after June 25th. 
 If excessive cancellations occur due to weather, a partial recreation account credit will be applied. 



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
ABOUT SUMMER CAMP 2021  

Question: Do campers have to wear masks at Camp this Summer?
Answer: Yes, at this time Campers and Staff are required to wear masks at Camp. Appropriate Masks breaks
will be given throughout the day. While swimming, campers will not be required to wear masks but while
entering and exiting the pool area or going to the bathroom they will need to wear a mask. 
 
Question: Will we need to fill out the Daily COVID-19 checklist before coming to camp each day?
Answer: Yes, Campers and Staff will need to fill out the Daily COVID-19 Checklist before coming to camp and
have their temperatures taken upon arrival. Forms will be made available to all campers before Camp begins.

Question: Will Campers be permitted to go inside this Summer?
Answer: No. The only space the camp has available this year is at Gould Park. All activities will be held either
in the pool, on the field, or on upper Gould. A tent will be provided for shade. Water coolers will be on hand
for children to fill up their water bottles. 

Question: What happens if it rains?
Answer: If it is forecasted for light rain throughout the day camp will run as normal. If there is thunder or
lightning storms forecasted, camp will be canceled or a late drop-off/early pick-up may occur.
Parents/caregivers will need to be flexible. 

Question: Will there be Camp Trips for Full-Day Campers?
Answer: No. Unfortunately there will be no Camp trips for the Summer of 2021

Question: Can my camper request to be with their friend in Camp?
Answer: We will try our best to honor all requests, but they can not be guaranteed. Please note due to the
current New York State Camp Guidelines we can not switch campers from group to group throughout the
Summer.

Question: Will there be an extended-day option for Day Camp?
Answer: At this time, no. Due to the current New York State Camp Guidelines coupled with our space and
Camp set-up, we are not going to be able to offer an extended-day option for Summer Camp 2021. Full-Day
Camp will end at 3:00pm daily.

For more information email recreation@dobbsferry.com or call 914-693-0024


